
*THE FRENCH COUýNT'S HUE
p *~j ~ For by this naine was kniown tredncofCut

de- -Puisaye, a F'rench, refulgee, in the tune -of the, Erench.'
Reouio h ormied. the îdea cf b)ringing.' out froni

England to a place of refuge iù thàt reign of. :teirror a.
îîuilber 'of Frenchinen to 1--forin a colony. -hé first
aI>prQpriition oýf land ivas in. Ilhe county ôf 'York, but:.
tic Count -de Puisaye- caineý to N-ewark and prhs'
l'and in- 1798, about three lùiles fron -Niagara', biil a
stone house inteFec tlpart of which still
reinains. Quetton -St. George, Wvhose naine was -faniii-
liar both ini Queeuston and Yiork, was one of the colony.
Most of the original -buildinig'lias been taken dio.wn,.,but
titi last suinniier iiht stili be seen a lo ng lo* -narrow
building~ whicli formed part of tlie first -édifice. A firieud
took a kodàk - view last suminer for 'reproduction in
our pages, but alas, it was found that just prevýious* to
.tlîe taking of the picture the ho:use liad, been .mnodernizèd'.

Hany stories are told of the count,whwaaFenl
t.nobleinian of courtly inanners, a gentleinan of the- old

school of politeness,-also of one rooin which. seemed to
the astonished visitor of those days hîung wvith -nirrors,
of the brick arcli stili standing, of the .fisli. ponde, of -the
powder magazines. and th 1vn~cla.lute~alk
liauy otlier hiousegs, the Chateau was- used*asý a ~îsit 1.

The counit stayed not inany ycars, and the schemhe of a
Frenchi Royalist settlcîneût wvas abandoned, the count
returniug to E igland, -where lie died in 1827,bufr

*z m any years the solid building reînained a. Jémorial of
the noble French -Royalist, anxd even yet, a centur-.
later, part of it inay be fouud strong axnd'enduig 'He'
is îuentioncd by Carlyle, Lamnartine andà Thiers and we
find the naine iii lands granted to Frenchi émigres at
Markhain, aud on onîe of the letters of Surveyor Jones:-
the iînprovenients at Oak Ridges -are nientioned as
Puisavels Town.


